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The Ultimate video editing software
Edit your media your way with the power, creativity, and control of Pinnacle Studio Ultimate - and edit your next
production like a pro! Pinnacle Studio Ultimate delivers the tools you need to create pro-like videos, including premium
effects from NewBlueFX. This fully-loaded, advanced editing suite delivers unparalleled precision and control, along
with MultiCam Capture and Split Screen video for a big-screen effect. Create HD and 4K videos with the controls, filters,
and precision you need to edit like a pro. Go beyond what you thought possible with Pinnacle Studio Ultimate!
Complete Color Grading
Stylize your image to set the tone and mood with new powerful color grading controls, including color correction, color
wheels, LUT, waveform scope, and more. With precise controls, you're in the driver's seat when it comes to setting the
ambience, creating a sun-kissed scenario or an ice blue landscape. Even match the color of two clips captured in
different lighting! The creative possibilities and customizations are endless with Pinnacle Studio.
Three and four-point editing
Not only can you drag and drop your media to the timeline, but now precisely insert clips with new three and four-point
editing. Mark the in and out points of your clip and identify the location on your timeline of where to place them for the
ultimate level of flexibility and precision.
MultiCam Capture: Video Capture and Screen Recorder
Record your screen and webcam simultaneously and create engaging tutorial video. With unique screen recording
software, you can easily capture video, system audio, and microphone sound in a single click and edit them together
seamlessly with multi-camera editing.
Split Screen video with keyframes
Use keyframes to add motion to your split screen videos and show multiple video streams simultaneously. Create
impressive promotional videos or share highlights from your latest trip. You're in control of how your story comes
together with these new keyframe controls.
360 video editing
Simply import your 360 video footage and start editing. Correct color, trim footage, and export as 360 video or control
the angle and convert to standard video. With support for all popular 360 formats, you can now turn your 360 video
footage into a tiny planet effect and give your audience a fun perspective.
Premium Effects
Add incredible creative effects and correct almost any video problem with these premium effects from NewBlueFX. Get
hundreds of dollars' worth of professional-quality special effects with Pinnacle Studio Ultimate - now with NewBlue
Video Essentials I.
Main specifications:

License
Language version:

File formats

Multilingual

Import video formats supported:
Import audio formats supported:
Import image formats supported:
Export video formats supported:
Export audio formats supported:
Export image formats supported:

3GP,AVCHD,AVI,DIVX,DV,FLV,H.264,MKV,MOV,MPEG1,MPEG2,MPEG
4,WMV
AAC,AC3,AMR,M4A,MP3,WAV,WMA
BMP,GIF,J2K,JPG,JPS,PCX,PNG,PSD,TGA,TIF,WMF
3GP,AVI,DIVX,DV,FLV,MPEG1,MPEG2,MPEG4,WMV
MP2,MP3,MP4,WAV
BMP,JPEG,TGA,TIF

System requirements
Windows operating systems supported:
Mac operating systems supported:
Platform:
Minimum processor family:
Minimum RAM:
Minimum hard disk space:
Minimum graphics adapter memory:
Minimum display resolution requirement:
Minimum DirectX requirement:
Internet connection required:
64-bit computing:

Windows 10,Windows 7,Windows 8,Windows 8.1
N
PC
AMD A series,Core i3,Core i5,Core i7
4096 MB
8000 MB
256 MB
1024 x 768 pixels
11
Y
Y
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